1. PC-home (with greenbow VPN client) → Internet → (PC-work) LF DEVICE

Greenbow VPN client:

※ Remote gateway IP (192.168.9.175) is LF DEVICE WAN IP.
※ Click P1 Advanced button.
※ Fill-out your local ID: okan@eo-link.de
Press open tunnel button. If the “Tunnel” green light is on, it means the Greenbow VPN client is connected with LF DEVICE.
Setup Piotech’s VPN Device:

Phase 1:

Phase 2:

- **IPSec Policy Setup**

  - **Policy Entry**
    - Name: [New Policy]
    - State: Enabled
    - Interface: WAN 1
    - Session: Session 1
    - Type: IP Address

  - **Traffic Selector**
    - Protocol Type: Any
    - Local Security Network: [Subnet]
      - IP Address: 192.168.1.0
      - Subnet Mask: 255.255.255.0
      - Port Range: [0 - 0]
    - Remote Security Network: Any
    - Remote Security Gateway: [Distinguished Name]
      - ID: 0kan@es-link.de

  - **Security Level**
    - Encapsulation Format: ESP
    - Encryption Method: 3DES
    - Authentication Method: MD5
※ Remote Security Network: select “ANY”
※ Remote Security Gateway select “Distinguished ID” It is your greenbow VPN client ID(okan@eo-link.de)